AGENDA
Call to order and roll call of committee members:

Approval of Agenda (Quorum is 5, from CNC and Stakeholder list above)
(1) Introductions/Comments/Reorganization –
(2) Approval of past Minutes
(3) Chairman’s Report –
(5) Reports from: Fed, State, County and City:
Federal Reps:
Congressman 30th District, Brad Sherman (Rep: Matt Vallceilla)
Congressman 25th District, Steve Knight (Rep: Dante Acosta),

State Reps:
State Senate: District 27, Fran Pavley, (Dusty Russell)
State Assembly: District 45, Matt Dababneh (Field Deputy Chris Ramsey)
St. Assembly: District 38, Scott Wilk, (Rep: Andre Hollings)

Local Elected Officials:
Los Angeles County: Mike Antonovich (Rep: Jarrod DeGonia)
Los Angeles City Mayor: Eric Garcetti (rep: Max Reyes)
Los Angeles City: Mitch Englander (Rep: Millie Jones)

(6) Discussion Issues/Policy Positions: (Vote to support or oppose any item may be taken)
(a) Chatsworth Park South, current status.
(b) Aliso Canyon Gas Leak Update
(c) Various Bills - ABX1-8 (raises the tax on diesel gasoline), SBX1-1 (This is an increase in gasoline taxes), SCA 7 (use of DMV fees for general fund), Bill 878 (work hours rescheduling by employers), AB 1556 (tax exemption to disabled Vets.), Ab 1866 (prohibits sale of high speed rail bonds and directs for infrastructure water projects), AB2049 (Prohibits the sale of new high speed rail bonds and redirects money to road repairs)

(7) Stakeholder/Committee Comments:
(8) Adjournment/Next mtg, TBD - Discussion

A public comment period will be provided. The chair may set a speaking-time limit and/or require that speaker cards be completed. Accommodations under ADA may require 72 hours advance notice to (818) 464-3511. The CNC complies with Title II of the American Disabilities Act and does not discriminate on the basis of any disability. Upon request the CNC will provide reasonable accommodations to ensure equal access to its programs, services and activities. To ensure availability of services, please make your request at least 72 hours prior to the meeting you wish to attend by contacting the CNC at 818 464-3511 or preferably an email that states the accommodations that you are requesting to chatsworthcouncil.org. Public Access of Records: In compliance with Government Coded section 54957.5 non exempt writings that were distributed to a majority or all of the board members in advance of a meeting maybe requested for public review at the scheduled meeting. Process for reconsideration and the process for filing a grievance can be found on the CNC website chatsworthcouncil.org under by laws. CNC Agendas are posted for review at 1. 10038 Old Depot Plaza Road 2. www.chatsworthcouncil.org 3. By subscribing: City’s Early Notification System www.lacity.org/government/Subscriptions/NeighborhoodCouncils/index.htm

Para la traduccion de este anuncio o para pedir servicio de traduccion para una reunion del Concejo Vecinal de Chatsworth, favor de comunicarse con el Departamento de Fortalecimiento de Vecindarios al (818) 756-9628 con anticipo de por lo menos 3 dias de trabajo.